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aXs-20C

COveRS FOR ALUmINUm 
FRy PANS

induction ready pot/pan base

INDUCTION ReADy 
ALUmINUm COOkwARe

New hybrid technology bonds a stainless steel plate to 
aluminum cookware, as effective in uti l izing induction 
technology as full stainless steel cookware.

♦♦Deep drawn 3003 aluminum body is durable and highly 
conductive, better than stainless steel cookware for quickly 
and evenly distributing heat
♦♦ stainless steel bonded plate allows for magnetic contact 
with induction cooktops
♦♦ Thicker handles and heavier rivets than standard cookware 
allow for secure comfort in transporting cookware
♦♦Can also be safely used with gas or electric ranges

natuRal FInIsh InduCtIon REady 
alumInum FRy Pans
♦♦ ergonomic comfort handle is heat resistant to 500ºf (260°C)

non-stICk InduCtIon REady 
alumInum FRy Pans
♦♦Quantum2® non-stick finish bonds to the aluminum for long- 
lasting, scratch-resistance
♦♦ ergonomic comfort handle is heat resistant to 500ºf (260°C)

CovERs FoR alumInum FRy Pans

InduCtIon REady stoCk Pots
♦♦ reinforced rim adds extra durability, extending the integrity 
of the cookware
♦♦ 3003 aluminum, 4.0mm, 3/16" thick
♦♦ 10" diameter opening

InduCtIon REady sautÉ Pan
♦♦ Thicker handle and heavier rivets than standard cookware 
allow for secure comfort when lifting and carrying
♦♦ 3003 aluminum, 4.0mm, 3/16" thick

non-sTiCk 
fry Pans

aXsi-16

afPi-series

aXs-series

aXsi-series

aXTi-3

afPi-10H

Refer to 
page 64 for 
induction 
cooktops

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
asP-2C for 8" fry Pan each 12

aXs-16C for 10" fry Pan each 6

aXs-20C for 12" fry Pan each 6

aXs-40C for 14" fry Pan each 6

Item DescrIptIon HeIGHt plate sIze Uom case
aXsi-8   8 Qt 6-1/2"H 7-1/2" each 1

aXsi-10 10 Qt 7-1/2"H 7-1/2" each 1

aXsi-12 12 Qt 9"H 7-1/2" each 1

aXsi-16 16 Qt 12"H 7-1/2" each 1

Item DescrIptIon plate sIze Uom case
aXTi-3 3 Qt 7-1/2" each 6

Item DescrIptIon plate sIze Uom case
afPi-8H*   8"Dia 5" each 6

afPi-10H 10"Dia 6-1/4" each 6

afPi-12H 12"Dia 6-7/8" each 6
*Compatible with all winco® induction cookers. 
(may not be compatible with all induction cookers 
on the market.)

Item DescrIptIon plate sIze Uom case
afPi-8nH*   8"Dia 5" each 6

afPi-10nH 10"Dia 6-1/4" each 6

afPi-12nH 12"Dia 6-7/8" each 6
*Compatible with all winco® induction cookers. 
(may not be compatible with all induction cookers 
on the market.)




